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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMl\/lÍ SSION
MONTHLY REPORT OF APPROPRtATIoNS AS 0F DECEMDER
1963 Þ 1965 APPRoPRIATIoNS

31,

1963
Éb--

Éd---Ê

ON

-

S3URSEfuIENTS FUND ÛALANCES
¡PTS TO DATE DEC' 63 IJNEXPENDED ENCt,fúB .

FUNDS

AVA I LASLE
RECE
APPROPR f AT I

FUND -2710

---b-

DI

-15
2.ADM¡NISTRATION -301
3,MTCE OF DAMS -302

ô500.00

.00

1.84 7.8 2

7q000.00

34558

1 6,04 0.1 9

150'000.00

4 4,53 8.6 1

l.coMM PD & EXP

9

0,141.3

2

1 O,OOO.OO

.00

z92L.O4

3C'000.00

6,2LO.42

t9,67 7.I5

6.HYDROGRAPHIC,USGS

27'500.00

2750.00

?.ENGR

-305
& GEOL, UsGs -306

60,000.00

3 6,55 4.03

8.COOP

flUS

-30? 60.000.00

6,000.0 0

t

45,000'00

1,40 0.0 0

31,33 8.4 0

Io.ADM IYATER RIGHTS-309 1q000'00

.00

4,239.40

&

INTERSTATE-3o3

5.TOPOGRAPH ¡CTUSGS

-304

DEPT.TETC

9.ENGR tNvEsT

lGAT.lONSSoS 1

--*----

,,89

-

'

$¡g,OOO TRANSF. FROM #3Oq rO
$e

,2lo,4z

6,9L

-É----b

2

4,652.L8

45 0.2 0

4,202.L8

4,30 5.19

z 100.1c

5Z2O'¿.L 9

6t.83 10 4.597.29

13.700.00

I 0,697.29

9

630

5,7

5

2.4t

7,o7 8.9 6

.00

7,O7 8,9 6

3,46 6.7 3

t 6,533.27

t 6.533.27

'00

.00

2tt,355.46

L2,855.46

11,500.00

1

59,555.9 0

24.700.00

3

3,027.18

4 9,08 3.7 0

500.0 0

47

ô451.1

5,593.7 2 1 1 5,061.6 0,

t9
--EÉÉ-9

6,Ot4'29

8.26

23o8.28

4.5 4

36,998.13

5 69,0Oo.oo 97,798.44?
NOTE

UNENCUMD

-

--.Ë4-----Ê---

4. INT'L

-a¡-------d-t

4.7

B

27,37430 440.784.15

4 8,58 3.7 0

3,5 00.0 0 1 1 :.,561.6 0

.01

5,760.6 0
------ËÞ

+85 5.9 0

---Ú---

5.760.6 0
----FÉ-

74338.73 366'445-42

#305' 306, & 30?

TRAN5F. FRoM EM coMM To #304.

SVrrC

F

ILE Cs-l .2

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
coNT tNU ING APPRoPR IAT I oNs
siÀrus
I 963
AS OF DECEMDER

or

31,
FUNOS

-------É----

AVA I

n

rÁr

LAILE

lóÑ

nEcE

Þ --Þ-- - -b--Ð-tr*
-É D ISEURSEIvIENTS

lPTs ro DArE

DEct 6

3

BALAT{CES

UNEXPENDED ENCTJMI].

LN¡ENCIJMR.

d-Þ--&-----

----É
20.MULT IPLE PURPOSE
CARRIED FWD-3??O

2J.

CONST DOND GUAR*8770

500,000.00
337,928.2 L
90,000.00

4 3,09 9.7 8

14.L5L.8 6

4,7 65.24

20,38 6.5

2q53e.00

'00

9

826,87 6.13 5 5t25L.14 2?5,624.9I

û9.94759

.00

89,347.59

f ES THAT WER E IN THE
¡REI/E¡IT OF A ND INTERES T ON SECUR ITrun
NOTE- FUND #2I RECEIPTS ARE O8TAI NED FROM RET NT
ij OND ISSU EON
REQU¡RED TO RETIRE THE SER¡ES
ts' lN Ac CORDANCE
[N EXCESS 0F THE Af\rOU
COMMISSIONI S S¡NKING FUND .DISsURSEM
IItlER E MADE DUR IN G THE EARLY ¡940
ND
FU
//2I
FROM
ENTS
DECEMßER IOI57. OR f G IN AL
MAY GUARANTEE oR lNSURE,
CoDE Vl,l'llCH PROVI DES THAT THE CO[,lMf SS l0N
Y
THE.CENTUR
OF
6l-02-56
EXCEEDING 2 Ø" or THE
wlrH SECT|0N
C d\iMlSS lON R EVENUE toN¡Ds, NOT
OF
IPAL
INC
PR
ANID
ON
NTEREST
¡
THE
oR AGREE To PAY,
PAR VALUE OF ANY SU GtI D ONIDS,
FIND /l2l n8??0n
I VADLE
SCHEDULE OF ßOÌ'IDS & INTEREST RECE
-Lth-l--€--e
TOTAL INCOME
lNTEREST REC.
PRINCIPAL ANTICIPATED
INTEREST RATE TO MATURI TY
g---s--9ù
DUE DATE

TYPE

S. SERIES K DOND s
U. S. SERIES K IIOND S
S. TREASURY B ONDS
U
U

a

o

SIOUX IRRIG DI ST

$lrse 2.lo

3---É----€-

RO NDS

5-65
4-67

Í?48
I984

SER

fALLY

2.1 61"
2.7 6f"
2.5 ú"
2.2 51"

$

62.10
¡ 93.20
412.50
4,533.?5

$5'

zo l .55

,soo
2r000
3 r000
l6,000

$t

2r

3,4l 2.50

20,53 3.75

$zzrsoo

FUND IALANCE '
LESS ORIGINAL nppnoËni

EXCESS

19 3.20

-ú--$z?'7ol '55

*i rô* -33: 3å[:33

. . .

$2?r549.14

t\)

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
1963
PAYRoLL DECEMTER

31,

-

SALARIED

EMPLOYEES

P0s lT l0N

NAME

Þ-É--Ê

HO I SVEEN, MILO W.
DAESLER,-GORDON
CHRISTENSEN, RAY

s.
MIKE

ENGR A

lD

õõôÉen, vÈnñor.r
ENGELHÃRDT,

ENGR

AID
VtneLE RoDMAN

FREDR I CKSOI.I,

FRoELtcH,
GLOVER,

-E-2
Y åt-t
E-2
D-3

FRED COORD INATOR ]-9

uÂnnY

DALE

eEoLoGÌsT

HYDRoLoGIST

G-9

J-9
F-lo

fi srENo
ueorur FILE
oLERK D-6
nÉooR
JoB.
K-5
ATToRNEY
cL
FF
uoet lu,
H-2
DRILLER
¡cr¡ursoñ, LEWts
ENGTNEER H-8
t-tnOVte' MILT
ttvrnsRee, KAY srENo D-4
ENGINEER L-4
ñelsol.l, cl P.
purz, noY
oFF ASST C-5
J-5
ENGTNEER
Rtv¡Ñt us,
- MERR lL
H-2

nlunruo,

f

EUGENE SURVEYoR
HAZEN ENGTNEER M'5
SANDVII ICK'
-GEORGE
D-5
ENGR A tD'

SAoKMAN,

SoHANTZ,-

ROGER GEoLoG tST H-7
scfiuLz, orlroru ENGTNEER K-4
ACC0UNTANT J-8
¡ tt'¡
SCIiULZ
'
ROU\,IAN DCALV
Oenf
tN
SCtIWE ¡
'
STENO D=6
DOM.IR
UGLAND,
FoREMAN G-5
VoELLER, P tus
suPT H-5
coNsr
WALTERSÓN, HOWARD
F-5
DRAFTSMAN
WALTERSON; JEAN
M-7

scHMtD,

t

ztÈoLEn'vtcron

SWC

-

ENGTNEER

GROUP ÍNSURANCE 2C[05

SALARY
DEC? 6 3

REMARKS
----

STATE ENGR Q-10
DRAFTSMAN G-8

Assr sE

ENcsrRoM,

PAY
GRADE

INC JUL' 63
INC .JULt 63
STA DECI63
f Nc N0v163
srA ocr 163
INC AUGI63
fNC JULI63

lNc JUL!eg
tNc JUL'sg

¡Nc JUtrtl gg
INC JLNI63
lNc Novt 63
INC AUGI63
STA NOVI 63
lNc DECr 63
¡NC MARI63
INC JUNI63
INC MARI63
f NC AUGT 63
INC DEGI63

srA ocrr63

INC JULÎ63

Itlc
Itlc

uULr e g

JULr 0s

REs oEcrog
lNc Novr 63
NC MARI63
NC MARI63
NC JULl63
Itrlc JULr 03

---l--

-t--

1.12 5.0 0
---

443.67
209.27

W.¡

H.

35.00

4.26
7.5 9
9.9 8

39.7 0
32.8 0

8.6 5

27.8O

I6.00

429.t7
167.67

41.00
108.80
53.80
26.80
58.80
47.40
81.80
33.90
108.80
18.50
102.60
37.40
90.40

25 0.0 0

25.4 0

640.67
402.17
25 8.7 5

25t.67
42e.L7

50 4.L7

245.25
67 2.L7
2L4.67
57 8.67

t.67
6t7.67

258.7 5
410.6 7
46 6.61
35 4.67

787.67

1 00.0 0

9.6I

tNS BqNDS NET
15.00 t3t.25 80 6.25
37 8.4 1
17 3.3 I
15.00

2t5.36

2.7 0

19 4.3 5
58 9.0 0
39 9 .02

15.00
L4.65
2.8 0

1 4.5 8

9.3

I

t3.25
15.00

9.7 0

t8.28

8.8 9

2.1 0

I

2.7 0

7.7

2.95
14.65
15.00

8.8 5

9.06

.25
2.95
.25

48.20

49

625.L7
75.00

soc.
sEc.

------5-

t7 2.5 0
61.00

27 534
27 4.67
238.5 0

700.0 0
45 4.67

T

TAX

1

01.6 0
31.6 0
LL,2O

46.80

64.60
4 4.10
12 0.4 0

2.7 2

938
4.7I

14.65
10.00

t2.86

15.00
1

00.0 0

225.29

531.8 7
330.9 9
209 32
L77.87
37 2.O7
40 4.09
L99.7 6

563.37
18 5.6 9
47 3.L2

368.27
662.27
2t5.5 4
44s.22

5ts.t2

593.32
61.08
202.57
391.2 4
39 2.O7
297.7 t
652.21
.00

(^t

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WTTER COMMTSSTON
DECEMBER
PAYRoLL
f963

-

31,

HOURLY EMPLOYEES
NAME

POSfTION

PAY
GRADE

REMARKS

SALARY
DEC! 63

soc.

ll,f TH.
TAX

SEC.

INS RONDS NET

æ-ff

3UECHLER, LARRY
HAIJGEN, INGWARD
HILZENDAGER, DENNI
KNUTSON, LANNY
PETERSoN, JoHN
R I PPL f NGEL., ED
SENGER, ANToN
vtE lcEL, JoE

OPERAT OR
LABORER
S OPERATOR

DR I LLER

OPERATOR
LADORER
OPERATOR
OPERATOR

63
63
63
fNc APRI 63
RES DECI 63
RES DECI 63
lNc AUGI 63
lNc JULI 63

l I ?0

RES DECl

I a 50

RES DECI
BES DECI

60
2 a 00
? a ls
t ! 50
2 o I5
I a 90
t

a

23630

33.50

27 7.6 0
20 3.00
37 3.03
258.7 5
382.7 0
33 9.L5

40.80
30.00
58.00
37.20

208.50

8.5 6
7.5 6

t9.20

'¿9.4

O

51.90

1

0.07
7.36
8.2

t

9.3I

15.8 7
L2.2 e

t9 4.24
18
22
16
30

1.7 4
6.7 3
5.6 4

6.32

2t2.1.7
309.43
27 4.9 6

-F

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
MONTHLY REPORT OF APPROPRIATIONS AS

I963

I965

0F

JANUARY

3l' t964 :

APPROPR I AT IONS

----- BALANCES
FUND

¿--ê-

-d----------+-

AVA

APPROPR

FUND -2770

ILABLE

IATION

DI SBURSEMENTS

FI,hIDS

RECEIPTS

TO

DATE

JANI64

UNEXPEÎüED ENC[¡,,|B. LNENCUÍ\ß.

78.54

4,5'7 3.6 4

---Ì.COfvllvt PD.

& EXP -15

t926.36

.00

6.500.00

t,33

4.4 2

1

299 6.52

150.000'00

4 6,07'7.O4

10 4.95 4.18

14,812.8ó

TNTERSTATE-3o3 1C.000.00

.00

3,253.26

332.22

6,7 4 6.7 4

so,ooo.oo

6,2tO.42

t9,67 7.15

'00

t 6,533.27

L

S.HYDROGRAPHlc,uscs-305 27,500.00

2750.00

5,89 4.5 4

.00

60,000'00

40,55 4.03

40.423.94

3,425.8

8.oOOP w/us PEp,ETC-30? 6o'o0o'oo

6,000.0 0

19348.92

2432.62

5.000'00

1,40 0.0 0

3

RIGHTS-309 10'000'00

.00

2,ADMfNlsrRATloN
3.MTCE OF DAÑ|S

4..lNTrL

&

5.TOPOGRAPH

?,ENGR

9.ENGR

-3ol
:392

tcrusGs

-s4

& GEOLTUSGS å306

INVEST IGATlONSSoS 1 4

lo.ADM WATER

37

7o.ooo'oo

L.l3

1

9.03 6.7

e¿,58

6,922.42

L

4,O2

40.91

4.280 31

5

I L,t22.8

6

2

45 0.0 0

4.t23.64

¿100.00

t.t9,23 4.42

0,400.00

'7

.00

6-746.74

6,533.21

'00

2 4,355.4 6

t2,355.4 6

11.500.00

60.130.09

24.700.00

35.430.09

6.651.08

500.00

46,151.08

4

10 9.47
5,7

7.5I

t9.6

3,500.0 0 to5,97 7.58

--É-Ê-5 6qOOo.oo

1o 136 2-6225',¿'7

--æ---ú-

t7'7

306' & 307'
NoTE- $lorooo TRANSF. FROM #go+ TO #305'
To #304'
$6,2f 0.42 TRANSF. FRoM EM cofi'fi\'I

9

-ÊÉa-----

5,7

.00

9
Ê*t--

--ì-*-É-

0,122.3 6

tg.6g

---d--

29,703.50 416,644.83 81,038J5 535'606'10

s'tvc FILE C5-1.2

\JI

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSfON
STATUS OF CONT INUTNG APPROPR IAT IONS
t964
AS 0F JANUARY

3l,

-¡-----€É
FI,hID

+

-9É--d

¿-

------Ë

D.l

AVA I LABLE FUNDS
APPROPRfATION RECEIPTS

-É-Ô-

SBURSET|ENTS
-

TO DATE

-b-€

.JAN'

--

Ft['lD
-

-

-

64

-

Ú--

--

BALANCES

-

---

UNEXPENDED UNC[.MB. tNE{CUfuß.

b----ÞÈ-*

-E-Éa{

20.IIIJLT I PLE
CARR

IED

PURPOSE
FTIUD-37?0

500 000.00
331,928.2

t

2I.CONST BOiD GUAR-6??0 90,000'00

46,59

9.7I

?0,424,09

SCHEDULE OF BONDS

6

498 4.20

20,53 9.00

& INTEREST

----ÉÊ:---

TYPE

U.S.
U.S.
U.S.

SER¡ES K
SERIES K

BONDS
BONDS
TREASURY BONDS
SIOUX IRRIG DIST BONDS

DATE

-il;--

DUE

4-67

l2-68
I984 SERIALLY

INTEREST RATE

------*¿--

2.761"

2,76',["
2.5O1"

2.251"

9 53t,570.37 287,973.42
û9,985.09
.00 89.885.09

10,83234 at9,543.7
.00

RECEIVABLE

*

FUM)

o¡l-¡--.&-Ú
--

-

v

62. lo
I 93.20
3?5.00
4 ,533 .?5

-€----

I'8??ON

-----€---

lNTEREST REO.
rttÁiua tr

io
$

#2I

$s,aol.55

TOTAL INC$IE
PR

t Nc

¡P

AL

$r,soo

2,000
3,000
[ 6,000

$ee,soo

FUNDBALANCE. ' "
' Ia
"
¡ATloN
APPRoPR
fNAL
uÈss oR[c

A$úTICIPATED

---Ê-----

$l,s6z. lo

.2r193.20

3r3?5.00
20,533.?5

$;;66;;;89, 885 .09

.90r 0oo.0o
--*-*--$22,549. I 4

or

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
JANUARY
PAYRoLL
,

-

SALARIED

EMPLOYEES

lNC .rULr 63
lN0 .JUL! 63
STA DEC! 63
fNc N0Vr 63
STA ocrt 63
tNc AUGI 63
lNc JULÎ 63
NC JANl 64
NC .JULI 63
NC JUNI 63
lNo JUNÎ 63
lNc NOVt 63
¡NC AUGI 63
grA NOVr 63

lNc DECt 63
tNc MARI 6f
lNc JUN| 63
64
63
63
63
JANI 64
JULI 63
JULI 63
NOVr 63
MARI 63
MARÎ 63
.JUL! 63
JUL' 63

ING JANI
lNc AUGI
fNc DECr
STA ocrr

ACCoLNTANT J-8
JIM
STB\¡0 D-6
UGLAND, OO¡WA
FOREMAN G-5
VOELLERI P US
I¡VALTERSON, HOWARD CONST SUPT H-5
WALTERSON; JEAN DRAFTSMAN F-5
ZIEGLER, vfCToR ENGÍNEER M-7
Sït|C - GROUP INSURANCE 2æ5
2.00
KNUTSoN,
- LANNY DR ILLER
OPERAToR 2.15
SENOER, AI|TON

scHULZ,

f

lNc
lNc
lNc
fNc
lNc
lNc
fNc
lNc

INC APRI63
INC AUGI63

31, 1964

SALARY

1.12 5.0 0

443.67
27 4.67

QQ

trt/TAx

Þ---Bb-

t7 2.5 0
61.00
3e.70
35.00

40.78
16.08

INS. BONDS NET
15.00 L3t.25 7 65.47
36 6.59

9.6I

9.9 8
9.6 8
8.6 5

15.00

25.38

15.00

49L.61
640.67
402.L7

96.00
38.20
10 8.8 0

23.22
14.58

2.8 0

258.7 5

26.EO

9.t2

L3.25
15.00

27534

27 4.51
238.5 0
700.0 0

39.7 0
32.8 0

53.80

25t.67

87.60
47.40

50 4.17

81.8 0

\29.t7

33.90

245.25
67 2.L1

10 8.8 0

600.67

111.6 0

2t4.67
429.t1

67.67
250.00
508.67
6L7.67
625,17
7

25 8.7 5

23334

46 6.67
35 4.67

787.67
100.00

22 6.0 0
25e.O0

18.50

37.40
90.40

25.4
51.8
101.6
81.6

0
0
0
0

t7.82
9.3 8

t5.5 6
8.28
8.8 9

7.'18

2.7 0

2t.7 7
t5.5 6
?7.83

2.95

9.06
18.44

2239

22.6 6

9.3I

t6.92
t2.86

28.55

t4.65

15.00

.25
2.95
.25

14.65
10.00
15.00
100.0 0

8.19

34.40
40.20

-------

2.7 0

2 4.37

8.4 6
4 4.10
12 0.4 0

t4.65

L

46.80

64.60

2.7 0

936

--bÉ--

225.29
2L5.36
225.29
194,35
563.62
421.00

508.6 5
330.9 9

209 32
13 9.9 5

36 6.2 t
40 4.09

t99.16

53 9.0 0

L85.69
46 4.35
36L.5 6
ó3 4.4 4

2t5.5 4

43 8.18
49 0.7 3

520.6 6
202.57
zLO.23
37 5.L5
297.7 t
623,7 2
.00
18 3.4 1
20 8.4 4

-----

t3,926.33 t,932.60 500.66 27 4.50 t3t.25 1L087.32

\l

I

M INUTES

STATE T,JATER

Held

in

COMM

ISS ION ¡{EET ING

Bismarck, North Dakota
February 14, 1964

MEMBERS PRtiSENT:

Governor tJil I iam L. Guy, Chai rman
Henry Steirrberger, Member from Donnybrook

Einar Dahl,

Member

from Watford City

Gordon Gray,,Member f rom Val I ey

C

i

ty

Richard Gallagher, Member from Mandan
Math Dahl, Commissioner, Department of AgrÎcultural ê Labor, Bismarck
Milo \^1 . Hoisveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, State Engineer Bismarck
OTHERS

PRES

ENT:

¡ff

Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General SI,JC, Eismarck
I Stuart,ConmÎssioner, State Game and Fish' Department, Bismarck
Robert Burwell, Regional Director, Sport Fisheries and \,tÎldl ife Service, Mpls.
E. L. Doel ing, Sport Fisheries and Wi ldl ife Service, Minneapol is
R. F. Dittnran, U. S. Fish and VJi ldl ífe Service, l.Jashington, D. C.
Loren Anderson, Bismarck

Cl

Russel

The Commîssion meeting opened at 9zl5 a.m. with
ioners Steinberger, Einar Dahl, Gordon Gray, Richard Gallagher and
Secretary lloisveen present.

Conrniss

The chairman of the Water Conmission having
being out of the State, it was moved by
vicechaírman
and
the
been detair¡ed
Commíssioner Einar Dahl, seconded by Commissioner Gal lagher and carried that
Commíssione:r Steínberger preside at the meetÎng until the chairman arrîves.

27, 1964 lt

APPRovED
MINUTES OF DECEI'IBER

VALLEY

C

lTI'

was moved by Cornmissioner Einar Dahl ,

;;:i"ff: :i":::î';:'ffi:"i::'::n:;.:i1";:å:''

DAM COST

Secretary Hoisveen read a letter from Senator
Burdick concerning the cost ParticÎpation in
the Valley City Dam on the part of the Federal Fish and tI¡ldlife Service. The
Sport Fisi¡eries and tJ¡ldlife Service has tentatively committed $10r000 for dam
ímprovemenl:s on the Sheyenne River in Valley Clty. Assurance has been received
from the City of Valley City relat¡ve to the Payment of one-third of the
estimated cost of constructing a nel^, dam in Valley City. The total estimated
cost is $!0,000. tt was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Conmíssioner
Einar Dahl and carried that the State t{ater Commission participate with Valley
City and the Sport Fisheries and b/¡ldlife Service in the construction of the
l4ill Dam in Valley City to the extent of $10,000.

PART¡ClpATlON

Commissioner Math Dahl enters the meeting.
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( plSnEf) Onm
(l'lcKenzie County)

TTMBER CREEK

Secretary Hoisveen stated

that it

appeared

that the financial arrangements have nou¿
been worked out wÍth the McKenzie County
Cormissioners relative to the repair of Timber Creek Dam. The Corunission, at íts
Meeting 12-27-63 approved cooperation with the McKenzie County CommissÎoners În
the repair of Timber creek Dam to the extent of 50% of the Ploject' lt was
thoughï advisable at the December meeting to hold thís over for further dÍscussion at the, next Cormission meet¡ng.
Commissioner Einar Dahl stated that the
was approxinrately $4+00. The State l,later
work
estimated cost of the repair
in
CorrnissÌon agreed to Put
$2200 and the County is putting in $1100. The
met
wíth the State Game and Fish Department concernhave
County Cormrissioners
ing participat ion in this project, and they do not know whether they can
partîcipater of not.

DAI'I
CONKLIN DAH
(t'tclean County)
RAUB

A request has been received frorn Mclean county
concerning the repair of Raub Dam and Conklin
Dam. The cost estímate for the two dams is

$7r5OO each. McLean County Îs reguesting
ConmissÎon on a 50-50 basÎs. The Game and
l,later
from the State
participation
'f
relative to participating in. these
been
approached
has
itn O.þ"rtment
will partícipate because they do not
they
if
doubtful
is
but
it
structu;es
have funds available at this time for su:h participation. These dams also
serve as br,îdges. The repair of dams is one of the resPons¡bil¡t¡es which the
Conrnission assumed in 1937. lt was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl, seconded
by Commíssioner Gallagher and carried that the Commissîon Participate În the
.åprir of Flaub Dam anã Conklin Dam to the extent of $7,!00 for both dams'

A IEttET WAS TCCE¡VEd fTOM thc BOATd Of
Direcrors of the Park River Lutheran Bîble
Canp, Grafton, conveyíng thei r thanks to the
State Wate¡'Commission for its coopeiat¡on in the successful completion of the
bank stabiiization project at the Þark River Lutheran Bible Camp. They were
well pleast:d wíth the results.
PARK RIVER LUTHERAN BIBLE
cAMp LETTEn OF AppRECIATION

ITATER H. R- #3846 commonly referred to as the
Conservation and tJater Resources Fund act'
ACT
deal s wi th outdoor recreation. The Bi I I cal I s
(Outdoor Recreation)
'
for a systern of grants-in-aîd with the states'
A hundred nillÍon dollar fund is to be established through charging entrance
fees to oul- natîonal parks. Forty per cent of the money raised through fees
availabie to the states. The statest share is to be equally
would be m¿lde
-lhere wi I I be a percent retained for federal use. The rernaining
divided.
funds'
m onÍes will be divided on a PoPulation basis and the ability to match
of
tyPe
The Governr)rts Conmittee on outãoor Recreation is interested in this
a
on
$800,000
i.girlatiorr. tf the BÌll is passed North Dakota could receive
by
CormÎssioner
seconded
malching btlsis. lt was moved by CorunissÎoner Gray,
l,tath OaÉl ¡¡nd carried that the Comnrission adopt the follo¡ring resolution
H.R. #3846

-

LAND AND
RESOURCE FUND

l0

RESoLUT tON

64'2-205

Adopted by
The State blater Commission
February ì4, 1964
IIHERE¡,S,

the nationrs population is increasíng at an unprecedented rate;

and

the nationrs available outdoor recreational
with the population growth; and

Ì.IHERE¡,S,

keeping pace

f ací I

¡ties are not

IIHEREFS, if the nationrs future outdoor recreation needs are to be met ¡t
is imperative that the necessary land be acquired nouv while it ¡s available and
before the ever-increasing land costs become prohibitive; and

H. R 3846, if enacted, wi I I provide for a twenty-f ive year
of matchin! grants-in-aid for state and local outdoor recreatíon needs
for the acquísÍtion of land essential to the nationaì outdoor recreation proITHEREAS,

program

gram;

and

WHEREAS,

H. R.3846 is presently being considered for final actÎon

by

the United States House of Representatives;

NOI./, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COI4MISSION
IN ITS REGTILAR MEETING ON FEBRUARY I4, 1964 IN BISHARCK, NORTH DAKOTA:

That the United States House of Representât¡ves is hereby respectful ly
to give favorable consideration to H. R. 38'I6; and

requested and urged

BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED, that the Secretary of the state l,Jater conrnîss ion
hereby
directed to forward copies of this resolution to the Speaker of the
is
House of re,presentat¡ves of the Un¡ted States, the Honorable John t{. HcCormack;
the lntericr Committee of the House of Representatives of the UnÎted States;
and each member of the North Dakota congressional delegation.

Sl
l.r¡ I I

ATTEST:

S/ l.{ilo I'1. Hoisveen
Milo ll . Hoisveen, Secretary

tr¡ll¡am L.
¡am

L.

Gtty

Guy, Governor

ìì

2

Secretary Hoisveen stated that Senate Bill
2 is up before the House. This Bill provides for water study and the training of specialísts in the field of water. The
North Dakota congressíonal delegation should be encouraged to supportthis Bil l.
The State University could get grants for studying water uses, etc. lt was
moved by Commissioner GalIagher, seconded by Conmissíoner Einar Dahl and carried
that the Cormission adopt the fol lowing resolution:
BILL

SENATE

RESoLUTt0N 64-2-206

Adopted by the State l.later Commiss ion
Relative to S.2, the hfater Resources Research Act

the State of North Dakota is in need of a comprehensive
continuous ureter resources reasearch and study; and

IJHEREAS,

program

of

S.2, nob, pending before the 88th Congress of the
cal
ls for federal ass¡stance to land-grant colleges and
Unîted States,
ish a university-wide water resources research
to
establ
universities
WHEREAS,

institute;

and

ITHEREAS, each state institute will be entitled to $100,000 annualìy on a continuing basís, plus matching funds for specific re-

search

or experiment projects;

and

the North Dakota State Univers íty has establ ished a Land
tute for the purpose of studying and perfecting methods
of best combining the state¡s most important industry, farming, with the
I,JHEREAS,

and t¡/ater lnsti

staters most important natural resource, hrater.

lT RESOLVED that the North Dakota St ate l.later
resPectfully urges the North
Dakota Congressional delegation to favorably cons ider such legislation
and actively seek its enactment; and
NOI.I, THEREFORE,

BE

Commíssion does hereby endorse S.2 and

BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED that the Secretary of the State þJater
Commíssion is hereby directed to forward copies of this resolution to
all members of North Dakotats Gongressional delegation and the Honorable
John t^/. McCormack, the Speaker of the House.
Adopted by the North Dakota State Water Commission
February l\, 1964 meetíng.

Sl
ATTEST:

S/ M¡lo l.J. Hoisveen
Secretary and ChÍef Engineer

Lr¡ I I

¡am

L.

at its
Guy

Governor and Chairman
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- STATE
RIGHT

The State l,later Commission and Game and Fish
Department have cooperated with the Golden Lake
Restorat ion Corporation in maki ng poss ible one
of the finest recreation areas in the State. Although the Golden Lake project
was sponsored by the Golden Lake Restoration Corporation and financed through
publ ic subscription, they have encountered fínancial d¡fficultíes to meet
operation and maintenance costs as well as project completion. This too has
ìed to the fact that they have not been in a position to obtain a water right.
lt is used extensively for boating,
Golden Lake has several cott¿iges around it.
fishing, swimming etc. Rush Lake, which is the initial ìake in the chain is
excellent for duck propagation and hunting. lt is an excellent project, which
should be protected by a water right. lt vras suggested that the State l./ater
Commission obtain the brater right for recreational use. Secretary Hoisveen
stated that he was meeting with the group next month and would attempt to have
them form a park distrÍct or a water management district so there would be some
method of maintaining the project. Commíssioner Gray moved that the State
l,Jater Commission acquire a water ríght, which mot ion was seconded by Commiss ioner Gal lagher and carried.
GOLDEN I-AKE PR0JECT

hIATER C0l4MlSSl0N WATER

Cormissioner Gal lagher stated that a water
right couìd be acquired by resolution setting aside water for conmnission use,
which couìd later be transferred to the park board of water management district,
when created.

Secretary Hoisveen informed the Commission
IRVINE
members that Mr. Burwel l, Hr' Doel ing, l'lr.
SPORT
Dittrnan and Mr. Stuart h,ere Present to
FISHERIES AND U/lLDL|F'E
discuss the Lake Al ice-Lake lrvíne project'
SERVICE.
At the present time they are endeavoring to maintain this lake at an established elevation through the use of a plug in the outlet channel between the
two lakes. This has nade it impossible to coordinate the two lake levels. Land
in the Lake Alice area now floods and little or no water Passes into Lake
lrvine. During the 1963 Session of the Legislature new legislation was enacted
stating that any agency, corporation or indívidual must maintain ProPer control
works or be confronted with the loss of its water right. Secretary Hoisveen
averred that he did not think the commission should be too demanding of that
agency but they should take over the fesponsibility of maintaining the outlet
as it was an expense to the Commission. The Cornrniss¡on expressed the opinion
that ¡t is up to the Sport Fisheries and t/¡ldlife to maintain this. The agreement between the Sport Fisheries and U/¡ldl ife and the State l,Jater Commission
expired October 31, 1963. A new agreement was drawn uP by the State LJater Commission which the Bureau wishes to d¡scuss with the State l.fater Commiss ¡on th¡s
morning at I l:00 orclock a.m. This, in effect, is a regular_watercourse. The
Corps ót engineers has it on study- The Commission and the local legal _entity
u/ere to have a report from the Corps of Engineers on the ProPosêl in 1962. lt
was delayed until September of that year and has not been forthcoming. The
LAKE ALICE-LAKE
CONFERENCE

I{lTH

Commissionts attorney prepared a new agreement placing resPonsib¡líty on the Sport
Fisheries and t,Jildlife objected to the manner in which the proposed agreement
would deal with this matter. Secretary Hoisveen read the proposed agreement with
the Fish and triìdlife Service which the commission adopted at its September, 1963,
meeting. The earthen plug is a temporary installation and a Permanent structure

should be installed.

l3

refuse to sigrr the agreement

to the l¡Jater llommission.
Al íce-Lake

Mr. Jochim

reconmended

until a permanent structure

that the

Conrnission

has been installed.

The Commission discussed control allocated
(See page 7 for continuat ion of meeting on the Lake

lr'¡ine project.)

HANSEN

The Conrnission has done considerable work
around and carrîed on considerable contact
wofk for the Ì./alsh County Park Board in
has helped in making cost estimates
The
Commission
connection with Hornme Dam.
beaches,
etc.
and
the I,/alsh County Park Board would
swimming
covering well:;,
I ike assistanr:e in obtaining funds for additional rrprk through the Corps of
Engineers. The Corps of Engíneers put several thousand dollars into the
project but h¡¡ve slowed progress on the development. lt is a very desirable
project and slrould receive expenditures at a rate which would accelerate the
development riite.
HOMME DAM AND

HILL

DAM

The

Wa I

sh County l,Jater

Management

D

i

st r i ct

has requested funds for the Hansen Hill Dam, which ís a watershed project on
the Forest Ri,rer. This was discussed briefìy at the December meeting. A
proposal was rnade to the VJater Management District cont¡ngent uPon aPproval of
the Commiss iorr that the Corrniss ion might ass ist in the loweríng of the dam at
Minto. The d,lm, as currently designed, would cause some flooding in Minto
and the Soil rlonservation Service has requested the lowering of the dam. The
dam îs necess,¡ry in view of the recharge of the ground-water aquifer from which
that city obt,rins its water supply. Should the Soil Conservation Servíce lower
the dam 2 or J feet it would probably reduce its effectiveness and the city
has objected. Shouìd the Commission enter into such an arrangement a gâte
structure could be installed to pass the flood waters and retain the Present
level followi'rg the f lood occurrence. This procedure would al low the county
to put more mrfney into Hansen Dam. The cost of this project would be $22,000.
The money would be obtained from the Commissionrs dam repair fund. This would
permit the speciaì fund to remain as aìlocated and would not affect money
allocated to Bouman-Haley, Drayton or Velva Flood Protect ive l,Jorks. The installation would b,e on a 50-50 basis. Secretary Hoisveen recormended thet the Commíssion parti:ipate ín this matter. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Commíssion was r'aquired to pay more than the Game and Físh Department as the project might be used as a municipal water supply.
Commissioner Gal lagher raised
and selIíng it'

to the Conrmission's reserving the water

the question

as

Secretary Hoisveen stated that thÎs was
below
Hansen
Hill Dam and most of the stored water
miles
well over 50 streêm
M¡nto.
at
before
arríval
be
depleted
would
Commissioner Gal lagher stated that some
formula would have to be worked out. lt cpuld be regulated by a meter at the
dam. They can take as much water as they want and then charge them $ì for every
acre-foot useC. lt would be a revenue type project.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that if the Cornmission wanteC to go in on this project it would help them. fhe approximate
cost would be $ll,OO0 to the hlater Management District and $11,000 to the

t4

Commiss

ion

un

less that

much money

is

used

for

Hansen Hi I I

.

Commiss¡oner Gallagher stated that a provision should be provided that the Commission reserve the water and right to
control. That he was in favor of that type of thing and that the Commission

should th¡nk along

that

I íne.

Commissioner Gray suggested

that

Gallagher

rrotíon, subject to the approval of the Governor and the State
Engíneer, eccepting a tentat ive cost pert icipat ion of $l I ,000.

make such ê

It was moved by Conmissioner GaI|agher,
seconded by Commissioner Gray and carried that the Commission participate in
the Minto Dan to the extent of $11,000 and reserve the equivalent amount in
acre-feet in the Hansen Hil I Dam as a vì,ater right for the Commiss ion.
LAKE ALICE-LAKE IRVINE

(Cont i nued )

Governor Guy, Mr. Burwel I , Hr. Doeì i ng ,
Mr. Dittman and Mr. Stuart enter the meeting.

Governor Guy presides.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Lake
Alice-Lake lrvine project has been a problem for a number of years. An earthen
plug was constructed by the Biological Survey to hold the level of water in
Lake Alice satisfactory to the propagation of migratory waterfowl; however, the
fact that ¡t is just an earthen plug makes it difficult to operate in periods
of high water. Some of the residents in that area want the plug removed to
permít flood water to pass on into Lake lrvine. This has caused considerable
hardsh ip to the l.later Commiss ion. The Commiss ion f eels there should be a
controì gate instal led which r¡puld permit the Sport Fisheries and Wl ldl ife
to regulate the flow of water between the lakes. This is not an answer to the
over-all flocd problem but would on occasions give relief to the landowners
adjacent to Lake Alice. lt would permit a more rapid passage of water into
Lake lrvine. These people, în the past few years, have been farming the
bottomlands cf Lake lrvine. 0n numerous occasíons the farmers in the area
indicated that they have been flooded in the Lake Alice area and no water has
ever reached Lake lrvine and as a consequence they want to have a better
distribution of water between the two lakes. As previously indicated, there
was an agreenent with the Fish and t/¡ìdlife Service which placed responsibility
for operatinc the earthen plug on the Comm¡ssion. The agreement expired
October ll, 1963. Presently a new agreement is being negotiated with regard
to the contrcl of the lake level.

Mr. Burwel I stated that in the earìy '30's,
the ì/¡ldlife Service came in and obta¡ned a water right from the State of
North Dakota to maintain water in Lake Alice at 1443, the Service obtained
easements frcm adjacent landowners to hold the water at 43. That wasn't
compìete ând as a result there are many areas on which the Sport Fisheries
and t/ildlife do not have easements. lt has been necessary to maintain a water
elevat ion of 4Z to keep the Federa I Government f rom s,u ¡ts. The State L/ater
Commissíon has helped us to maintain that elevation. A few years ago these
people did instítute a suít brhich was lost by the landovrners. lt Put a good
deal of fear in the Sport Fisheries and Ìr,ildl ife as to how it would operate.
The agreement, which expired on October 31, 1963, h,as considered as a
temporary ren,edy. The Corps of Engineers was planning a survey in that area
when

ì5

The VJildlife Servíce did not wish to spend money on that
structure that â year or two later would be considered inadequate. Congress
appropriated $25,000 for a structure which will not be spent until the Bureau
has the total plan for the area. The Corps has come up with a pìan, a
tentative one. As far as the Federal Government building the structure Mr.
Burwell stated that they vrere prepared to urge h/ashington to budget for an
estimated $75,000 for a A-gate structure. One thing the Bureau would like to
have before they budget for thîs is an agreement as to their responsibility
for the operation of the structure. Two things bother the Bureau - (l) is
to forecast floods that might come down from Mauvais Coulee. The l.leather
Bureau would be the agency to be consulted. (2) They would like to have the
State l./ater Commission maintain responsibility for this operation. ln other
words, it is entirely up to them to release the water or keep it closed. ln
view of the law in effect, the Bureau would not like this responsibility ¡f ¡t
can be avoided. Any solution to the flood problem in this area is going to
require a large project. The Fîsh and Wildlife Service would like to create
a National t/ildlife Refuge in this area - purchase the land and make a wíldlife refuge; however, this might not be to the liking of the county in view
of the tax s i tuat ion.

for flood controì.

ü¡:. Ste i nberger as ked hovr large a structure
the Bureau had ín mind, Mr. Doeling stated that the size of structure the
Bureau was contemplating would be capabìe of Passing an equivalent of a l0year flood peak. The Bureau did arrive at a figure of 2200 cfs from Alice
into lrvine. lt would be impossíble unless there is storage space in lrvine
that would be capable of storing this water ¡f the elevation of lrvine is
raised. The Bureauts flood peak and the volume data are the same as that
used by the Corps.

a recorded inflow of

Mr. Hoisveen stated that the Commission

has

3500 cfs.

Governor Guy stated

a Study of th is area. That three yeârs ago it

bras

a

that the Corps had made

tþ',o year study.

Mr. Burwell stated that the Corps was trying

to f ¡nd a solution for wildì ife interests.

Mr. Doel ing passed along some of the corrnents
of the peopler u¡ho are looking into the project. He stated that the effects
of drainage in Sweetwater, Morrison, Lake Alice, etc. would cause a greater
damage to wiìdlife than any benef¡ts that accrue to improving water conditions
in Lake Alicer.
the

Gorps was,

Governor Guy asked whether he believed that
evaluating its study as to what the tJ¡ldlife Service wants.

ing stated they were in the process
of doing it, that that was approximately the status of the study, as he understood it now. As the plans move along the Corps and the Bureau exchange
ideas and ea<;h reviews the others plans and gives them back with whatever
suggest ions ¿rre necessary.

I'lr.

Doel

t6

establ ish water levels on
each ZJ-years.

Mr. Gallagher asked how they vúere going to

a Z!-year basis when the water flows at ll00 cfs

Mr. Doel ing stated that any time the
such magnitude that they are greater than a lO-year flood
Corps of Engir¡eers state that their plans can only go up to l0 years as
no storage there. lt is impractical to go over this figure. The whole
would be floocled if the basin had that much water.
waters are

of

flood
the

there is
basin

ln answer to Governor Guyrs question as to
whether there would be improvenents in the lower channel, Secretary Hoisveen
stated that tl¡ere would be improvements on a limited basÍs. Governor Guy
further state<l that there urere two phases, and they were (l) the water level
at llr42 and (:l) ¿rainage, and the two are not related - the 1442 could go
through and the other could be taken care of later, to which Hr. Burwell agreed.
Mr. Hoisveen stated that referring to storage
on a flood frequency of l0 years was hardly adeguate when there are
extreme condil:íons, as ín 1952 and 1956. This would not accommodate a flooding

of water
of that

magn i l:ude.

Mr. Stuart stated that the Corps feels they
would be benel=iti..d frorn the 6O0O or 8OO0 acres. That figures out to $64 per
acre plus the fact that it would destroy the entire cornplex.

I'lr. Burwell stated that the Bureau would like
to enter into a neb, agreement with the Conmiss¡on setting forth the responsibility for fr>recasting the weather and who would actually operate the structure.
The Bureau wor¡ld like to have the Commissíon essume responsibility for the
structure and te1 I the Bureau how to operate it. Mr. Burwell further stated
that they werr: concerned now because the State law reguires them to make use
of their water right or lose it.
Survey did pìr.rg up the channel.
channel.

Mr. Hoisveen stated that the Biological
There is a bridge acro$s at one point of the

Mr. Dittman referred to the court case
against the grtvernment, which h,as won by the government, whích was based on
the fact that it was an act of God. There is a sump to store u,aters. The
governmentrs ,:perat ion díd not create this condit ion. He stated that their
fear was that they would be responsible during flooding. The State t/ater
Commiss¡on can reguest the Bureau to release the þrater. lf there are damages
because the Bureau has held the water when reguested to reìease it or released
the water when requested to hold it, it would put the Bureau in a precarious
position and they feel they should not bear the burden of the consequences
as to what they were required to follow.
Mr, Hoisveen reported that there is a water
management d¡str¡ct in that area and they could be a Party to the egreement.
Mr. Dittman felt that with so many parties to an agreement it would be hard
to reach an agreement. The obj ect íves of the ùlater management d ¡st r ict are
just the opposite of the Bureaurs. The district v'rants drainage, the Bureau
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does not want drainage.
people in an agreement.

lt is the policy of the

Bureau

not to have too many

Commissioner Gallagher suggested that the
Bureau submit En operâtion schedule and Mr. Dittman stated that they do file
an operation plan with the Cornmission for its approval. He also stated that
it had not yet been determined whether the Bureau h,as liable for damages if
they held it up to the 44 level. l,/hen the water in Lake AIice reaches 4l
they close the gate. The court case did not designate whether the Bureau
was líable for damages outside the easements. They feeì they have to move
cautiously. The Bureau came in and took flowage easements for most of the
land and then they approached the State Engineer and secured from the t/ater
Commission a water right to impound water at 43. There vras a masonry

structure constructed across a smalI ditch of Alice and lrvine. t/hen it was
constructed it was assumed that it was constructed at 41, The crest was
actually 42L. At the time of the flood the Chief Engineer of the Bureau and
Mr. Hoisveen visited the site and decided that it would be prudent to dynamite,
which was done. After the structure was removed it was approximately 42. The
State Engineer, in cooperation with the Chain Lakes, deepened the channel betbreen Lake Al ice and lrvine and the inf low is approxímately 18. lf it is
held at 43 it would flood lands on which the Bureau did not have easements. The
Bureau will hoìd ít at 42 until they get more easements.
Mr. Hoisveen stated the Commission has been
attempting to regulate the leveì of Lake Alice through the use of the earthen
plug. lt can be blown out whenever the conditíons indicate. Reports of the
old settlers indicate that thís is a natural channel. This seems to be substantiated by the fact that there has been a bridge constructed over this
channel dating way back.

Mr. Doeìing stated that it had been brought
out that the outlet was actually to the south and went through here (using map)
Then this became the main outlet channel.
Mr. Hoisveen stated that he presumed the
like to know sometíme during the day whether they should budget
to obtain funds to proceed with this outlet.
Mr. Gallagher asked whether ít would not be
do
in writing. (Mr. Burwell agreed to put
to
better to reduce what they want
Bureau would

the requirements in writÎng.)

Mr. Hoisveen averred that Devi ls Lake would
set at elevation 1423 and Lake Alice at 1442 and Lake lrvine is
usually a foot lower than Alice whích means there is about 18 feet between
Devils Lake and lrvine. The channel at Devils Lake is approximately 23 miles
long and with only an ì8 foot difference the channel would be quite wide. lt
would need several bridges as a consequence. Benson County has no interest
in the project whatsoever as it may increase their bridge construction which
is usual ly a local cost item.
supposedìy be

Mr. Stuart explained the Corps plan through
the use of a map. He then stated that the workshould have to be done in the
fall of the year with no assurance that there would be any snow faìl or that

ì8

there would b'3 wâter coming down to recharge this in the spring, so that every
l0 years thes,J lakes would be dry or nearly dry. The best goose huntíng in

North America

is in this

area.

It was agreed to recess until l:J0 p.m.
was suggesEed that the Sport FÍsheries and uJ¡ldlife representatíves and
Mr. Joch inl pr'rpare a letter sett i ng Forth the Bureaurs regu i rements.
It

TELEGRAM

T0 R:PRESENTATIVES Commissioner Steinberger recommended that
ìOGERS
telegrams be sent to Representatives
Aspinal I and Rogers thanking them for

ASPINALL AND

ârrangíng early dates for hearings on the Garríson Diversion Unit. lt was
moved by Conrnissioner Steinberger, seconded by Conrniss¡oner Gray and carried
that the Conrnission send telegrams to Representatives Aspinall and Rogers thanking them for,¡rranging early hearing dates on the Garrison Diversion Unit.

ADDRESS
Ml:;SlSSlPPl
VALLEY ASSOCI¡\TION
MEETING
GOVERNOR

GUYr:i

Commissioner Steinberger commented on the

excellent address made by Governor Guy at
the Mississippi Valley Association meeting
in New Orleans. Governor Guyts presentat ion foì lowed that of the General rs and Cornmissioner Dominyrs. Commissioner Steinberger stated that nnny favorable corments
had been nrade pertaining to Governor Guyrs presentat ion. Cor¡miss ioner Steinberger
suggested that the Governorrs address be made a part of the minutes. lt was
moved by Commissioner Steinberger, seconded by Conmissioner Gal lagher and carried
that the Governorrs address to the Míssíssippi Valley Association meeting be
made a part oF the minutes. (fne presentation is attached to these minutes.)
BEFORE THE

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Governor
had received ,r call f rom the Mississippi Valley Association, which cal I had been
transferred tr> the tlater Commission, requesting additional information relative
to the Garrisr>n Diversion Unit for use at the hearings. This cal I wi I I result
in a resolutirrn being prepared by the Mississippi Valley Assocation on behalf
of the Garr isr>n D ivers ion Un it.
The meeting recessed unti ì l:10 p.m. and
p.m,
The same members were present as at the morning session
reconvened at l:30
and the repre:;entatives frqn the Sport Fisheries and tJ¡ldlÍfe Service and Hr.

Stuart.

Mr. Jochim stated that he and the representatíves of the Sport Fisheries and tlíldlife
Service were deadlocked over the agreement.
He stated thar the Bureau representatives had informed him that the tønporary
earthen plug lrad been removed by a party, or parties, unknown. The Bureau would
Iike to have lhe Conmission put back the plug or at least Participate in replacing it. An understanding wiìl have to be arrived at on 4 points. (t) Rre
bre goíng to r,3place the plug? (Z) Oo we want the Chain Lakes grouP a Party to
the agreernent? (¡) Wtro is going to be responsible for maíntaÍning the earthen
plug unit until the permanent structure is instal led? (4) ne Bureau cannot
sign any agrer3ments without the approval of the home off ice.
LAKE ALICE-LAKE

Continued

IRVINE

Mr. Hoisveen stated that as far as the plug
was concerned, the Commission knew nothing about it beíng removed. The eommission had ¡ot lreard anything from the locaì area regarding it or its removaI. He
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contended that it would seern desirable that the Commission have a r.¡orking âgreement with the brater manâgernent distríct. They probably would not have been a
part of the agreement with the Bureau. He indicated that as far as joining in
the cost of restoríng this plug that it would be something the Cormission would
have to decide and to pass on the funds for participation. Mr. Hoisveen believed that in view of the Commission's experience in the area that ít would be
advisable to have John Dahl , a representat ive of the Sport Fisheries and l.r¡ldI ife Upper Souris Ref uge, help open the channel as the presence of the I'lildl ife
personnel is essentíal to allay suspicions that we might be draining Lake
A I ice.

llr:.

Joch im

had been informed that the plug was
are assuming the report Ís true.

life

out.

stated that the Fish and l,/¡ ldThey have not investigated and

Governor Guy inquired as to who should
charged with placing the earthen retainer at lll4.2.

be

Mr. Gallagher inquired as to who would

be

for the plug if the agreement had not terminated, and Secretary
Hoisveen said that the tJater Conmission and the district were responsible.
responsible

Mr. Jochim read the paragraph relating to

removal

of the plug and respons ibi I ity for maintaing the plug.

Governor Guy stated that he dÍd not believe the l./ater Commission uras responsible for any actions which they did not
do; however, he stated, there would be no plug in there if the Commission had
not dug the channel.

Mr. Stuart stated that replacíng the plug
j
hras a rn i nor ob , depend i ng on when it was done. The Bureau owns no land so
they have no right to go in and Put in the plug and he imagined the Commission
r¡ras in the same pos i t ion .
Governor Guy asked for a motion that the
water Conunission inquire by what author¡ty ¡t hras removed and if the plug is
placed back in the Commission share the cost with the Federal Fish and l.Jildl ife
Service.
I t was moved by Conrn Î ss i oner Ste i nberger ,
that the tJater Commission investicarried
Gray
and
by
Commissioner
seconded
gate the removal of the plug and if the plug is replaced that the Commission
share the cost with the Federal Fish and tlildl ife Service,

Governor Guy asked for a motion that any
agreement made between the l./ater Commission and the Sport Fisheríes and hri ldlÍfe Service with regard to relationship with the Chain Lakes lJater Management
District be a separate agreement and an agreement be made between the Chains
Lakes t,later lv,anagement Distr ict and the Water Cornmiss ion.
Commiss¡oner Gallagher stated that the
not enter ínto any agreernent that is going to foreclose
those people from taking action for any damages that might accrue, Before
entering into any agreement the Commiss¡on should know what the provisions of

tlater

Commission should
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the agreement are before it can be decíded who the
Governor Guy did not agree.

parties are going to

be.

It was moved by Commissioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Commissioner Steinberger and carried that an agreement be entered
into between the Sport Fisheries and t/¡ldl ife Service and the lJater Commission.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the t/ater
was created for the purpose of sponsoring the project and
they have authoríty to make an ad valorem tax on property within the district,
they also have assessment features, etc. They can contract with the state
or federal governments. The l.Jater Management District can enter into an
agreement with the Corps of Engineers or with the Fish and W¡ldlife Service.
The contrðct ran out and the Commission is trying to renegotiate the contract
during the iñterirn period while the permanent structure is being installed.
Management

District

Governor Guy stated that there are three
distinct ¡nterests. They are federal, state and local. The Commissionrs
operation as ê state interest Ís to negotiate with the federal interests and
local interests. lf you include all three in the same agreement it would not
be workable. Someone has to be in a position to judge the desires of the
federal government and the desires of the local group. Maybe the State h/ater
Commissíon isnrt capahle of doing this but the Governor did not know of any
other state agency that would be able to do it.

that the

Governor Guy asked for a motion stating
will enter into an agreement with the Chain Lakes t/ater
District for consultat ion of managernent,

Comnission

Management

I t was moved by Conrm íss ioner Ga I lagher,
seconded by Commiss ioner Einar Dahl and carried that the State l./ater Commiss ¡on
enter into negotíations with the Chain Lakes tJater Management District concerning the provisions of any agreement that the Commission enters into in relation to the operation and maintenance of the facilities of Lake Alíce-Lake

I

rvine,

Mr. Jochim read the paragraph in the
agreement relative to plug removal. lt was f elt that the l./eather Bureau should
be the third party to decide whether a flood is eminent. He further suggested
that vthen an operational schedule is submitted it be approved by the State
Engineer. Secretary Hoisveen stated that this is required under the law.
absence

of the Chain

Governor Guy stated that because of the
Lakes l,/ater Management District Board members it was not

possible to proceed further with this matter.

Commissi oner Steinberger inqui red if the
built
¡f
it
a lot of the difficulties. Mr.
eliminate
structure was
wouldn't
Hoisveen said it would but wouìd not help this season. Mr. Jochim said that
the Bureau wculd have to get the money first and that it would be 2 years
before the mcney is avai lable.

has been operated

Mr. Steinberger inquired as to how this project
in the pest. Mr. Jochim said that the law sets forth
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that every operator of a water storage reservoir having a capacity of more
than 1000 acre-feet shall file wíth the State Engineer an operating plan. The
State Engineer may aìso require the operators to maintain adequate structures
which ís to be determined by the State Engineer. The Commission has the
authority to say how the structure should be operated. The Conmission approved
an agreement which included the Chaín Lakes l./ater Management Distríct. Under
the old agreement the State is liable for damages. Mr. Jochim stated that
the only thing that is holdíng up the sígníng of the new agreement is should the Conmission act upon informatíon supplied by a th¡rd party and who
is to be held responsible for damages. The only time the Commission would
want the plug removed is if Lake Alice was floodíng and there was danger of
flooding the land adjacent to it,
Mr. Burwell said that the only thing the
to do is to accept a certain responsibílity and that the
Commiss ion act on the decis ion of the l./eather Bureau rather than on some
farmers informatìon as to whether a flood is eminent, The t{eather Bureau looks
over a wide area whích includes Canada. Mr. Burwell further stated that there
would be little chance of getting an appropriation without the support of the
Water Conmiss ion. Mr. Burwel I further suggested that the Commiss ionrs
attorney come to Minneapolis or have the Bureau attorney come to Bismarck;
however, it would be more advisable to meet in Minneapolis where the records are
available and from this meeting the attorney would be better able to advise the
Commission how to act at its next meeting.
Stâte

will

have

Mr. Dittman stated that they had been
to construct a permanent structure across this ditch. According to
the law, the l.Jater Conunission has the right to ask for a hearing and if the
Bureau is not exercising its water right it can lose its permit. The Bureau
needs time to get money.. They are trying to reach an agreement whereby any
action Mr. Hoisveen might be able to take under State law would be stalled
so the Bureaurs water right would not be taken away from them. As matters
now stand, Mr. Hoisveen could call for a hearing. The Bureau feels it should
have some type of agreernent.
encouraged

Mr. Hoisveen stated that as far as entering
into an agreement is concerned, the l+rater Commiss ion could enter into a
separate agreement with the water management district. Mr. Hoisveen thought
there would be less criticism and concern if the urater management distríct was
party to a separate agreernent.
Governor Guy stated that it seemed advisable to hold a meetìng of the CornmissÌon in Fargo on February 26 and that
Messrs. Burwell, Hoisveen and Jochim f igure out sornething on which the Cornmission could act.

It was moved by Commissíoner Gray, seconded
by Conmissioner Math Dahl and carríed that a Conmîssion meetíng be held the
afternoon of February 26, (Z p.r.) in Fargo, the place to be selected later
and that Messrs. BurwelI and Hoisveen formulate a proposal on which the l/ater
Commission could act.
The Gardner Hotel was selected as the
meet ing place.
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Mr. Stuart stated that he thought the
taking undue advantage of the Bureau. First, the agreement
expired October Jl, 1963, then a law is passed that is effective July l,
1963 and they do not have easements to go on the land, there is no sand available for them to use. This all takes time to arrange.
Commíssion was

Mr. Hoisveen stated that the Bureau was
became effective on July l, 1963.
The Sport Fisheries and l,J¡ ldl ife representatives and Mr. Stuart leave the

not¡fied of the passage of this law when it

meet i ng.

The State tJater Commission agreed to
#38
part¡cipate in Drain #38, Trail I County.
The approximate cost to the Cormission was $3,475.94. Because additional
culverts were needed so landowners could get into their fields the amount the
Commission agreed to expend on this project was exceeded 6y $222.84. lt was
TRAILL COUNTY DRAIN

moved

by Comnissíoner Gray, seconded by Commissioner Steinberger and carried
Comnission al low ç222.84 for Traíll County DraÍn #38.

that the

Secretary Hoisveen reported that a request
had been received from the City of
CLEARING
Jamestown to inltiate snagging and cìeari.ng at the James River Reservoir for the purpose of preventing flood conditíons due to the accumulation of debrís in the river channel. The State
Water Commission is involved because it is the focal point of all water
management projects either at the federal, state or local level '
JAMES RIVER SNAGGING

AND

Governor Guy questioned as

to whether it

ì,{as a legitinrate project or sornething in which the federal agencies should
participate.

Secretary Hoisveen explained that the
l,/ater Gommiss íon had participated in snagging and clearing at Enderl in and
on the Sheyer,ne and Park Rivers to protect Grafton from flood waters. The
proposed Jarners River snagging and clearing would be conducted by the 0maha

District

Corp,s

of

Engineers.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher'
that the action be deferred until the
yater Commiss,ion staff has investigated the matter and it is brought to the
attention of the Commission at ¡ts next meeting. Motion carried.
seconded by (iommissioner Math Dahl

AND

The lnternational Geotechnics and Resources
Company has a new method for determining
OF
GROUND-I.IATER locales úúeré ground-water drill ing,
testíng and well development would be
PROGRAM
productive. The components of the study
as proposed ¿rre initial studies and photointerpretive mapping, analysis of
mapped tectol inears, field tests for appl icabi I ity of ground geophys ical and
logging exploration. The future !racing of tectolinears off aerial photographs will <:onst¡tute one of the major tools in the field of ground-water
ãxploration. Aerial photos, fol lowed by borings and PumP tests would be
faster than the conventional method which is nol.¡ being carríed on by the U. S'
Geological Survey and the State ['/ater Commiss¡on. The United States Department of Health, Education and ì,/elfare has carried on researeh in this fieìd
INTERNATIONAL. GEoTECHNICS
l-lETHoD
RESOURCES
ACCELERATING
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and has made recorrmendat ions as to its use. The Health, Education and tJelfare
has been more actíve in pursuing this approach to ground-water survey than has
the Ground l.Jater Branch of the U. S. Geological Survey, The Commission staff
has gone into this technique for ground-water survey qu¡te thoroughly.
Representativ,:s frorn the lnternational Resources and Geotechnics have conferred
with the Conmissíon staff; conferences have been held with them. No encouragement has been given to these people relat ive to the l,Jater Conmission pursuing
such a survey. These representatives stated that they can get $J0,000 to
$40,000 throu3h the Health, Education and UJelfare. Secretary Hoisveen averred
that it would be interesting to have this done on a county-wide basis. lt
would appear Ehat there would be a savíng of approximately $12,000 for the Commission and $12,000 for the local people. lt does have possibilities.
Secretary Hoir;veen stated that he would like to explore this matter further.
He further st,:ted that he had an appointment with the HEl,/ ín ly'ashington, D.C.
on Monday (February 17). The contract the tJater Conmission has with the
Geologicaì Survey ís on a yearly bas is. The Secretary h,as of the opinion that
íf this couìd be worked out t{ells County would be a good place to stêrt. lt
was the recornrnendat ion of the Commiss ion members that Secretary Hoisveen
investigate this matter.
Commissioner:Steinberger presided
FINANCIAL STAIEMENT

December, l96J and
January , 1964
1964

FOR

as interrreted by Secretary

Governor Guy left the Meeting and
remainder of the meeting.

for the

lt was moved by Commissioner Einar Dahl,
seconded by Commissioner Gray and carried

that the Commiss ion accept the financial
for Decernber, 1963 and January,

statements
Hoisveen.

M,\PPING

Secretary Hoisveen reviewed the progress
being made in topographic mapping and
stated that the work was progressing according to schedule. The Federal
Government is doing quite a bit of the work for their own PurPoses. The
TOPOGRAPHIC

completed mat,:rial

is available to the Cormiss¡on.

Commiss¡oner Steinberger stated that he had
attended a meeting of the lnternational
Souris River lloard of Control in Regina with Mr. Hoisveen on February l0 and I l.
He found the rneeting very educational. He was impressed with the way the
meeting was h,andled and the detailed scrutiny given each itern. He was of the
opinion that Canada is not interested in flood protection for the Un¡ted States,
alluding to a flood protectÍve works needed for the City of Minot and the Lower
Souris. "l w,)uld say that they might be interested if we built the dam and
gave it to th,:m. I think you would have to fight to retain operation of it.
There was talk of building a border dam between North Dakota and Canada. This
border danl wo¡ld be used to allow Canada to release u,ater requirements to North
Dakota and permít them to use theír upper dams for whatever project they want.
This would be a reservoir to take care of the operation of regulating water
into the Unit,¡d States. There uras talk of a proposed canal in the Upper Souris
and Lower Souris along the Canadian border. The benefit-cost ratio has not
been worked out. By putting in a dam at the border the flood water would go
along the bor,ler and be dumped into Canada at l.Jesthope. Thíd might be of
sorne value as there are irrîgable lands around Antìer and Sherwood. Such a
project would take care of the flood water that damages Minot. This canal
H0USE RIVER

B,qSlN

2l+

could be used to irrigate several thousand acres of irrigable land in North
Dakota. Colonel Harding stated that only one side of the situation had been
stud¡ed and that he would look into the matter. The possíbility now is to
build a dam at the end of the Mouse RÍver Valley. This dam would be a wet
dam and ¡t r^r¡l I raise the water 12 f èet over that des ired for Lake Darl íng
proper and run the water, not hold it, until they have time to release

certain

amounts.rl

Hr. Hoisveen stated this was to take care
of the situation that was included in the report made by the Corps of Engineers
years ago. This report stated that if Lake Darling had a flow of so many
second feet and would fail a major castrophe would occur at Minot. There is
a proposed da¡ site near Burlington which is being opposed by ìandowners in
the vicin ity. Th is appears most llavorable.
Cl íff Jochim, Special Ass istant Attorney
General, introduced Mr, Loren Anderson.
Mr. Jochim stated that easements had been secured from Mrs. Beatt, A. M.
Christianson, Jr., Mrs. Brynes and easements had been sent to Mrs. l.lcCul lough
and the Hartly Company for signature on the t/ildwood Lake project. Mr.
Danielson seered in favor of, signing the easements but Mrs. Danielson was
not in favor of such action. The other ohrners of property adjacent to Ì.rildwood
Lake, the tletzsteins, have not indicated whether they wilI sign an easement
or not. This matter is to be brought up at the March meetíng.

uJlLDtt00D

LAKE

- STATE l.rATER COMl'llSSl0N Secretary Hoisveen read the Abstract of Lor¡r
Bids on panels, trucks and traí lers as
EQUIPMENT
determined by the Department of Accounts
and Purchases. See the abstract of bids attached to the minutes. The total
net bid is $16,384.03. lt was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by
Commiss¡oner Math Dahl and carried that permiss¡on be granted to the State
Engineer to purchase the equipment as bid.
BIDS

PROJECT
County

KATHRYN

Barnes
i

Commissioner Gray suggested that discussion on the Kathryn Project in Barnes
County wait until there is more detailed

nformat i on.

COMMISSION MEETING

(Farso, 2-26-64)

at the Gardner Hotel.
WATER

#ll08

RIGHTS

Secretary Hoisveen reminded the Commiss ion
members of the meeting of the tlater Commiss íon in Fargo on Februa ry 26, 2 P.m.
The

application of George Ferderer, of

Mandan to divert 48 acre-feet of water from
Unnamed Creek tributary to Otter Creek,

Square Butte and Missouri River for the purpose of irrigating 24 acres of
land was presented by the Secretary to the Conmiss¡on for consideration. The
State Engineer, Milo L/. Hoisveen, having considered the application and made
his recommendation thereon for 24 acre-feet to irrigate 24 acres it was
moved by Commissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by Commissioner Math Dahl and
carried that the application as modified by the recommendation of the State
Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 24 acre-feet
to irrigate 24 acres of land.
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The application of the City of Northwood
#1114
to d¡vert 58 acre-feet of water frorn a
wel I in an ac¡uifer of Elk Val ley Delta for municipal purposes was presented
by the Secretary to the Commission for consideration. The State Engineer,
M i lo l.t. Ho isv'een , hav i ng cons idered the app I icat ion and made h is recommendation thereon for 58 acre-feet for municipal purposes, it was moved by

Commissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by Conmissioner Math Dahl and carried that
the application be approved and the permít granted for the diversion of
58 acre-feet for mun i c i pa I purposes .

#lll5
Fox Hills

The application of the Víllage of Reeder
to divert 160 acre-feet of water frqn
Sard - pumped well, for municipal purposes was presented by the
Secretary to the Commission for consideration. The State Engineer, Mi lo tJ.
Hoisveen, hav'ing considered the appl ication and made his recommendation
thereon for 160 acre-feet for municipal purposes, it was moved by Commissioner
Einar Dahl, seconded by Commissíoner Hath Dahl and carried that the application be apprc'ved and the permit granted for the diversion of 160 acre-feet
for municipaì purposes.

The application of Joseph Zahn of
#1116
Bismarck to divert 6l acre-feet storage
and 4l acre-feet annual use frqn Unnamed Creek tributary to Knife River for
fish and wildlife habitat, recreation reservoir, was presented by the Secretary to the Conrrnission for consideration. The State Engineer, Milo hl .
Hoisveen, hav'ing cons idered the appl ication and made his recormendat ion thereon for 6ì acre-feet storage,43 acre-feet annuêl use for fish and wildlife
habitat, recreation reservoir. lt was moved by Commissioner Einar Dahl,
seconded by (;ommissioner Math Dahl and carried that the application be approved
and the permit granted for the diversion of 6l acre-feet storage 43 acre-feet
annual use fc,r f ish and wildl ife habitat, recreation reservoir.

The SÍouxland Dressed Beef Co. Division
#1117
of l,/est Fargo having made appl ication to
divert 1850 ecre-feet of water from a weìl for industriaì purposes, which
application hras presented by the Secretary to the Commission for consideration
and the State, Engineer havíng considered the application and made his recornmendation the,reon for l8l0 acre-feet for industrial purposes, the rate of
withdrawal tc' be determined after more detailed study of the well and aquifer
have been mace, it was moved by Commissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by
Commissíoner Math Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the
permit grante'd for the diversion of 1850 acre-feet for industrial use, the
rate of withcrawal to be determined after more detailed study of the weìl and

aquifer have been

made.

The application of the City of t{ilton to
#lll8
divert 328 acre-feet of Ì.,,ater from Glacial
drift (pumped wells) for municipal purposes bras presented by the Secretary
to the Commission for consideration. The State Engineer having considered
the application and made his reconmendation thereon for 328 acre-feet for
municipal purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by
Commissíoner Hath Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the
permit grant€,d for the d ivers ion of 328 acre-feet for mun îcipal purposes.
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of C. C. Braun, of Glen
Ull in to d¡vert 64 acre-feet storage, 2J
acre-feet annual use for stockwater purposes frorn Unnamed Creek, tributary
to Big Muddy Creek and Hearth River was presented by the Secretary to the
Conmission for consíderation. The State Engineer having considered the appl ication and ma'Ce his recormendation thereon for 64 acre-feet storage,25 acrefeet annual use for stochrater purposes, it was moved by Commissioner Einar
Dahl, seconde,C by Commissioner I'tath Dahl and carried that lhe appl ication
be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 64 acre-feet storage,
25 acre-feet annual use for stoch¡rater purposes.
The appl icat ion

#lll9

Ícation of the City of Jamestown
100,000 acre-feet of water
from underground sources for municipal purposes was presented by the Secretary
to the Commission for consideration. The State Engineer having consídered the
appl ication and made his recommendatíon thereon for 7,650 acre-feet for
municipal purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by
Commiss¡oner Math Dahl and carried that the application as modified by the
recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit gra'nted for
the diversion of 7,650 acre-feet for municipal purposes.

#1120

The appl

to divert

The appl icat ion of the Calvert Dr i I I ing
and Producing Co., of Bismarck to divert
I acre-foot of water from a well for industrial use was presented by the
Secretary to the Commiss¡on for consideration. The State Engineer having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for I acrefoot for industríal use, it was moved by Commissioner Einar Dahl, seconded by
Commissioner Math Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the
permít granted for the diversion of one ¿lcre-foot for industrial use.

#1121

meeting adjourned

at 3:40 p.m.

There being no

further business

Sec

ATTEST:

t.)¿-^*t.(

rá*
GoveÉno

the

ret a ry
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ADDRESS

Governor !IíllÍam L. Guy
of North'Dakirta
45th Annual I'leeting
I'lississÍppi Ualley Association
l.lr¡v Orleans, la. - February J, 196/r-

l/ater í¡eans the same thlng to everyone. lt,s solæthlng wtrich flows out of
a faucet when you turn it on. tt can be drunk in its n€tural state or it can be
frozen to add palatabil lty to other thlngs that can be drunk. lt can be mt:¡ed
sr¡th d¡rt to form mud for overshoes, or lt can be mixed wíth soap to take m¡d
off of floors, overshoes or even faces. lt has such fantâstic properties ttrat
¡nen have vtr¡tten hundreds of books about water through the centuríes. But, to
¡rost of us it is still what drips out of a faucet wiih a loose gasket. tlater
seldqn seems preclous, and yet the last cupful of ¡rnter on earth would be valued
rþre than the earth itself.
Rivers, holever, are vastly dlfferent from $rater. Rlvers are to slt by -swím in. Rivers are for saíling up or donn. Rivers are for getting across
and then getting back again. R¡vers arê for dunplng garbage in and comporing
$lrgsabout thelr beauty. Rlvers are for fishíng in or falling in. Rivers
are for freezing, or for floodîng, or for runnîng dry. Rivers can be an econo¡nlc
blessing or they can be brutally negatlve ln their economic lmpact. Rivers can
provide transportatlon and they can obstruct transportation. Rivers can weld
polltical subdivlsions together Ín csmon goals, or they can be sharply divlsive
bethreen c¡t¡es or even states. Rivers can be used and developed as private proPerty, or they can respond to treåtment under publlc policy. Rlvers can be and

or to

do pretty much what nan ¡nakes

of

them.

l,le have not âlhrays had publ ic policy as it pertâ¡ns to water and rivers,
but public policy in r¡úatêr resource development and @nservatíon ls playlng a
larger role each yeår. Some folks might say that publÍc policy in water
resource developnent started in 1803 when Prestdent Thomas Jefferson bought a
vast drainage basÎn -- the Louisiana Purchase. Certaînly the nost irportant
event of Jeffersonrs admlnlstration was the purchase of the vast terr¡tory of
Louisiana frqn Napoleon in 1803. President Jefferson called in tsro army
caPtains by the names of Le,vis ard Clark, and ordered thenr to examine hîs recent purchase. The tuo lntrepid explorers, t am sure, gulped a fe.r times,
saluted smartly and headed north¿est by the most logical transportation of the

times

--

the lulissouri Rlver.

llissouri River Basln was a wilderness, but even ât that t¡me the value
have cast a shadol before, ine fllghts of ducks and geese were
a clue to the strateg¡c locatÍon of the lvlissouri River as the greât central
flyway for waterfowl of the continent of lrtorth Amerlca. Sqne of you may be Ínterested in knoling that ln good. year5, the state of l.þrth Dakota produces about
eighty per cent of the do¡nestically-produced wild waterfowl -- ducks and geese -Thc

of the Basin mìlt

ln the United States.

The slap of Lerrls| and Clarkrs canoe paddles sênt grazing deer crashlng
through the wi I low and cottonvrd thlckets along the flood plaìn of the Missouri.
These lush lowlands between the bluffs that stand up so beautifully along this
valley proved that the river offered a natural sanctuary for wildlife running
for hundreds of miles. The bare. grassy plains extended out on elther side of
the valley for as far as the eye could see. Thewidth of the river and Íts
maJestic,,sweeping bends must have suggested that this river had a great potentla'|,
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for rlver navigatlon ln the futurc. The silty¡ yella¿ watcr gouE¡ng ner channels
s[þng constantly-changlng sar¡d bars: ras on indication of thc scnseless, brute
pclrgr and the soíl-uasting extravaf¡ance of thts big rtver and all of lti
trlbutar ies.
the peaceful agricultural plots of the'farmlng Handan lndlan trfbcs,
^ Ay!
where
Blsmrck and Mandan, North Dakota, thrfve todsyr-rnrst have givcn a cluå
to thc agrÍcultural value of thîs wrfiole flood platn ¡f ¡t were cleared of lts
brush and trees. 1o Lqls and clark ths Hlssourl Rlvcr, cven with lts
treacherous currents and eddies, nust have seeined I lke a vGt1y rcal maln
street into the Great f.lortl'n¿est.
The Hlssouri Rïver w¡th ¡ts trlbutaries rras ono vast integrat€d drainage
systcln. Tttls u¡as the signlficant thfng about the river at that tlmc -- both the
lllssisslppl and the l4îssouri. lt ups an integrated rívcr systsn of matn stm
and tributaries. lt was to be a vest integrated drainage systm ln the eyes of
lbther Nature unt¡l the r¿estuard advance of t{re surçeyoils rod cor¡ld lay out the
syst€m of politÎcal subdivisîons. Thcse pol îtical subdlvfslons ¡rere the sectlons,
the tomshlps, the oountles and, of coursä, even thc states.

l{hen this happened, tha 8lg Huddyand lts trlbutaries were stlll an integrated dralnage system to llother Nature, but lt became a ccrpletcly scgnanted
Irater systen to all of the polítieal suUîvisions that were ¡rsrly-formed by the
surveyorrs rod. To some, the water ¡úas a blessing -- to othcrs lt was a destructive and treachcrous foe. The destruct¡on of floods dønstream had to be
controlled hur¡dreds of uiles upstreåm wlrere there r*as ltttle lnterest in the
problm of flooding. Destruct¡on of floodlng dornrtrean could be controlled
only by uPstreem dens and the accanpanying inu¡rdatlon of the reserrolr bottcm
lands.

It ¡s no uonder that the ståte of lbrth Dakota, wlth one-half milllon acrer
lnundated by naln steft raserìto¡rs, r'rould flnd llttle c¡rthuslasm for solvlig the
flood problem of lora and Nebr¡ska. lt ¡s understandable that thc state of
Hontana, wíth lts dramatlcally beautfful, churnlng whtte waterr uould have lílüle
lnterest in the level of navigational watêrs that were flowing along the states
of lGnsas and l{issourl. l'lhat ¡puld sause pr¡vate utllity custüters ln }linncsota
to be lntcrested in the fcderal hydro power being gcnerated for REA customers ln
South Dakota or for the public perer custolrrBrs of Nebraska? Obviously, the
integratlon af water resourcs development in tlre Hlssourl Easin rras to takc rÞrc
than the indivldual appllcation of any one of the tèn ståtês lyîng wholly or ln
part ir¡thin this drainagc besín. The Federal Govern¡nent had to be the one to act
as a cd¡ÍÞn denomlnator in a ù"atcr dcvelopnent progrant .s yôst as that rcpic+
sented by the Hissourl drainage water developnent projects, and it was nec3ssery
that private citlteas inltíate action and generate broad vislon anþng leaders ln
all states ¡n the river basln. TheHfsslsslppl Ualley Association has done a remrkable job in thís respect.
The firct step ln taming the Big ùluddy was the constructîon of tlt,frllpeþose
These multi-purpose danrs had to furnlsh a spectrrlrt of beneflts to be
led
to Êhe greatest nuter of people. ltere is no dor¡bt that th€ wî ld,
Justíf
destructlve llissouri has been tsned, llre questíon rsnalns, hûlever, as to t¡ovr
nell and cotpletely this ta¡red glant can be put to lþrk. l{any benefits are
dramatlc în their lnpact, and they are casily seen. Tt¡e sflt-laden water ls no
longer added to farm lands and spread through floodcd cltics do¡nstrean. But
the clear $rater floning throrrgh our maín ste¡n deíìs has a silt-absorbing quallty

d¡¡t'
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ls requiring bank stabílízation dor¡nstream. lhe barge traffíc reaches
further north than ever before, and is assured of water under keels for more weeks
ln the year thsn at any t¡me ln the past. Cltîes and lndustrles dqrnstream can
plan and expand with confÍde¡ce -- confîdence that a constant water supply wlll
be theirs.

which

Pollutlon control and flushing have nade great strldes ln assuring people
and industry of uncont$l¡nated waters. A blomlng hrater recreatíon lndustry has
confounded even the nnst optimistic of ten years ago. lt was only natural that
the trenendous heads of latent porer ln reservoir storage should be released ln
an orderly manner which could turn the huge turbînes to provide lov-cost hydrogenerated Poler to preference custdners and prlvate utllities throughout the mid!'rest area. An excellent Job has been done in ¡ntegrâtlng the ìrater resources of
the &îîssouri 0asin to date.
One discordant note still renrains in this syrphony of harmonious river
beneflts. That discordant note is the fatlure to partlaily offset, by means of
irrlgation¡ some of the econqric losses so gracíously sustaíned by upstreem staGg

so that dcn¿nstrean benefîts míght beeqne a reallty. lf the Missouri Ríver drainage basln lay all ln one state, the pluses and minuses of river developnnnt would
average out to a neu, high plateau of gains in that particular state.

Hor,lever, the l'lissouri Basln drainage area does not lie within one state.
The pluses and minuses are distributed unequally anong many pol¡t¡cel subdivisiorr
The econonrlc losses proJected into the future become even nrrre ¡nportent to an
affected polltícal subdivîsion, such as a state. These losses beæome ccnpounded
as each year Passes. States are requlred to furnish servlces to thelr people.
I'lhen a state gives up a substant¡al portioo of its economic base for the benefit
of people in a¡rother state, then the losíng state has not kept faíth with its
o.Jt¡. To absorb such losses to tþ individual statesr a tínetable of urater resource development in the llissot¡rl Basln hres supposed to offset losses with
gains as soon as possible. Such has not olrays been the case.

for

The Highty llissouri bottomland that once furnÍshed the headquerter unlts
hundreds of ranches and dryland farms has been conpletely inundated tn North

Dakota, This ínundation of npre than half a millîon acres has also destroyed the
sanctuaries of t¿ild gamevtrlch had made our state a hunterts paradíse. A study
by the Àþrth Dakota State Unlvers¡ty conservat¡vely estlmates that the annual
net loss of more than $18 million în econqnic productivity is North Dakotars subsidy of do¡rnstream l.llssourl water resource development. Today, we l,l'orth Dakotans
seek your help in driving (striving) fot such lrrïgation'prirjects âs the'Garrison
DlÛerston.Unlt ln,ouhr'stater:.the,i:0ahe proj.ect..ln-touth Dakota, and tbe Hld-state

pfotebt In.'Nebraska.

l'le aúnitr as North Dakotanrsthat in the many years past ¡t hâs been scrne
of our water that has flo'led dci{nstrean, causing the havoc of floodíng in other
stetes. ln yêars pastr lt might be sald that the stetes dornstream were subsÍdlzlng some of the drainage in ilorth Dakota. Iitohr, the coin is turned and
Àþrth Dakota ís subsidizing the developments downstream to quite a substant¡al
sum of íþney ¡n terms of North Dakotareconom¡cs. ttr¡rth Dakota has sought un-

successfully.. to recover only a portion of íts annual loss through usíng
Íts o¡n l{issourl Ríver water to lrrÍgate drylard acres.

some

of

The Garrison Diverslon lrrigation Project ls economÍcally feaslblê1. lt
¡.rould bríng water to land nor ln full productlon of surplus cash graln crops.
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think this is slgnlficant. Oftentlmes, reclamatlqt neans brlnging desert lands
into product¡on, but the reclanationwe are talking of l¡ the reclaiming of lands
which are NOüt productíve, ln this ¡nstance, yre are talking of changing the type
of agrÌculturo on lands that are ncrr product¡vo, but not as productive as they
could and should be ln the type of agriculture which ls lo gratfñg demand -- that
of producíng the anlmal proteln and non-cereål fòods. Thls lrr¡gat¡on rrould bring
the stability necessary to @nvert some of these surplus cash grains Ínto lîvestock productioo erops consistent with gnovring consun¡er demands for anlml proteín food. Because of the lag ln the complètfon of the Garrîson Diversion
lrrigation Project, llorth Dakota can never fully recover its annual cash contrÌbution to Ùrater resource developnent to other states ln the llissourí Basín.
Q¡ite simply, what ! anr sayîng ts that because irrlgation proJects extend
Ín thelr construction phases oìrer so many yeârs, the state of North Dakota can
never hope to reclaim, even through the ir¡creased productlon of irrigation
projects, the losses that ft incurs annually as a member of the lntegratedi

Dlissouri River Easin systefi.

llissouri Basln water resource developnænt ls a bltter-$ìreet thing, lt is a
thrill and a pleasure to see the inprove¡nent ard developmer¡t of benefits
all along thenain.stsm and far up into the tributaries. tt is bitter to ses
theaeas whtch already have accompllshed benefíts lose interest in or êveñ refuse to recogníze the negative îrpact that rema¡ns in other politlcal subdivisìons of the Hissouri River Basin. The only real justlfication for looking to"'
ward economic advantages from water resource development ls that Of providíng
productíve jobs for people. Untll we have cqrmltted every drop of Missouri
Easin vúater for product¡ve use consÍstent with the need to spread benefits as
equitably as possible anong states, lúe ere fall Ing to follour through on a thrllllrg project thêt can furnìsh increaslng job opportunitÍes to those of each
generat¡on ¡vtro have the ríght to 'bel ìeve that our econornlc system can expand
job opportunitles consiste¡rt with our rise ln population.
sureet

Thîs great river can be a posltlve influence ln the affalrs of every sttte
There is great need for al l thtnklng people to look at ¡n¿lt¡-state
Ëatgfi developnent as a problan which has a different and separate ilçact on each
state involved. üle as river stetes must present e un¡ted front fonned from unselfish points of vlen, $ùcrth Dakota pledges her support to complete water
resource development in the l{issouri Basín and in the total l,llssissippÍ Basin.

It touches.

Just ln the short ten years or so that ¡úorth Dakotans have been lnvolved
in river developrcnt on the I'lissourl, I thlnl< we have seen evolution of thinking
of people, not only ln th¡s state but all over the United StatesI was irçressed recently ln llstenlng to a unn¡ôn judge frør Ne+r York Glty
who spoke ln Fargo, lbrth Dakota. She spoke of despondency and frustration of
hundreds of thousands of youthful, employable peogle belæl the age of trlrentyone. She spoke of the fact that the absorpt¡on of young people into product¡ve
roork Îs becoming a very d¡ff¡cult problen.

All over the United St€tes, people are becomlng ãhrare that even though we
might be the most affluênt soclety on the earth, tre have a definÎte responsibility to see that people get a part of this affluent socíety and are employed
at ân early age of adulthood. Rîver development, whether It be in the llissouri
River or any other river basln, is part of the challenge of employing people.
As proud as we are of the lnttiative and drïve thet there ls ln our tyg¡ of
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capitalfstic systm, üre trc nevcrtheless fully justiffcd as a fcderal gov€rlrnþnt and a state governn€nt to do ¡lhat ls necesier? to devetop our natural
resources 30 that they can contr¡bute to the furthär gmrrth oh ãu. capltal lcttc
systcm-

The lllssouri Rlver and ttle llisslssippÍ River, I thlnk, provtdc a provacrsource of êxpanston of free enterprtiä and thå capltàl;sii;-iyrt* up and
dovn tjre rivers and ln every statc they touch.

tive

! bel ieve that the natlon ls. becqntng nþrê
of al I rrnter developrænt
pôtential- lhen I look ahead in the cortõ lâir, akrere
I
see less dlfficutty in obtalnlng progrems to conserve natural r"souicäs, f rticularly mier,
we look back_at the short span of time since the great econmic crash of
1928, we are looklng back at the seme ¡nterval of tlme ùúe face betwesr ¡row ar¡d
the vear 2000. !n tlis short period of tlme ahead, r¿e m¡st pi"i-itu opportunlfor satisfying !lves for alrnost dor¡ble our présent popuiatloñ.
oy'ttre
-t!91
2000-¡rrc
can expect 350 mflllon c¡tlzens tn the ui¡tte¿ ståtãs. -ay tnat'tlme, iear
p€opf9 will be norking an averege of 32 hours a r.¡eek and wi¡i traie
30 days óf
annual vacatlon.
hJhen

0n this_past Chrisùnas níght some

of you may have seen an NBG televísion
of llfe fn calcutta, tndta, Heie ís å clty or 6 mitiion peogte
drovning in its orun garbage, Three hundred thousand påople live permänently on
the cenrent sidewalks and streets. Each morning the nignirs crops'of dead aie
collected. Thls trtbute to squalor, poverty, ãnd diseãse ts thä result of a
sîngle city and its nation being unå¡ie to iian its owr¡ destiny.
SocÎal costs to lndia of her faílures in plannlng are repeâted all over
the globe. l{o natlon enJoys irrn¿nlty fro the dfgradatlon and iropetessness that
accolmaníes a fallure to recognize the necesslty-of not only ecoäqotc plaming
but-social planning as well. lle c3n talk proudiy of statesi rlgtrts *ä r"i$siblllty, but we should rernen¡ber that ¡t ¡'s from calcuttars ro,¡ñ¿ th"t tndlärslife blood is florrríng. Our nation can no longer use lbrace
advicà
of rGo westr-young man, fp ¡,¡estrr as lts great answer to the Greeleyrs
social'problenrs of
Povertyj e¡ploWrnt and economic arourth. tje need to recognlze our nationrs
maturity ard the need to plan thc development of opportunlty for al t of our

.

docr¡mentary

people.

tdater resource develoFnent ís nruch more than cost-beneflt ratíos and . -: !
dollars and cents; it is also s challarge to social ptannlng. The use of clean
water r'n residences, ir¡dustries and recreation ln tht years-ahcad has strong
social overtones, Tle spreading of industry and Írrlgåtion farming over extensive areas also has lÍtPortant socíological ranrificattons. Tinre is ãhorter than
we real ize_to get on with long-range plannlng. . Publ lc rorks projects take

years in plamíng and @nstructlon.

lbrth Dakota_certainly ls pleasad that ít has contr¡buted full support to
rlver navlgatlon, flood control, m¿nicipal and lndustrlal wcter, electriè

pouer,generation¡ and to other ståtesr îrrigatlon.
you

simply say thât ne wîll stand with yor Ín the future. t/e hope that
-!le stand
wlll
with us in obtalnfng lrrtgatlon through re-authorlzatlän of the

Garrison Dlverslon

l|nlt.
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Abstract of Low Bldsr
Panels, Truclts and Trai lers
SVJC

Flle

C4-3.15 and
C4-3.14

:PRICE

ITEI4

B I DDER

ã-Panel Truck

Haas Ghev.
Turtle Lake

Z3-Pancl Truck

lnt

I

I

2,

Harvestcr

I

TRAOE-

IN

19.81 Þl3.el

NET

B

ID

$lreoo-oo

Fargo

2rO72.12 275.OO

I,797.42

35-lå Truck flttoist

McGarncy Ford
B i smarck

21961.76 725.OO

?1236.76

45-Truck for Dri
R¡g (8 cyl.)

l{cCarney Ford
B I smarck

31062.t5 tt5.0o

2rÆ7.15

and Body

I

48-35 Ton Trai ler
49-Double Axlc

Tr¡i ler

I

Nut Equlpment

Fargo

8ró95.0O 2rO0O.0O 6ró95'00

Swanston EquiP.
Fargo

l 1262.00

None

I,2ó2.O0
$ror3a+.o3
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